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tftkt Court ears. "Vimotraltc Itt&d fuer'srs,"

' - TERMS OP SUBRCRirTIOV.
a W In advance, for one copy, for sll months.

1 75 In advance, for one copy, ono year.
3 00 If not paid within the first threo months.
U S3 If not paid within tho first sliinontlu.
S 50 If not pai'I wlililn the year.

.E7-N- 0 sub.crlption tnkon Tor Icis than ill month.,
and no paper discontinued until all arrearages shall linve
Been paid.
. K7 OrillnatvAovip.TistvitiiTslnii'rtcd, and Jon Wons

tccutcd. at the cstablishedprices.

BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL.
DU. JOHNSTON,

founder of tliii Celebrated Iniiltutlon, olTen thoTHE certain, speedy, and only itfocttial remedy In
th world for effects rr (Jicits, Suictuici, rJe.ninatucak-'ncii- .

Pain i In tlio Lit,i, Const. tutlonfil Ucbitity,
U'caknei 4 of the Rack and Limhg, AiTectiuiiB of

'tha Kidncyi, Palpitation of the Heart, Dlflpojiifia, Nor
out IrrltaMltty, Uiicaso of the Head, Throat, NoiQ or

Bkln, and nil thoo serious and melancholy Dlsordors
arising from tho dcstrui tivo hithits of Youth, which dc

troys both body and mind. These secret and solitary
p settees, are more fatal to their victims than thu song of
till tiyren to the manners Ulyscs, hlightiiip their most
li rill lan t hopes and anticipations, rendering marriage 4tc.
I oi possible.

MARRIAGK.
Martlet) persons, or Ytmnjj Men contemplatln mar

flags, b.;iug awaruof physical weakness organic
tr, deformities, &c, should immediately consult lit
tjohnstoti, and bo restored to perfect health.

lit who places himself under tho care of Or. Johnston,
liriay religiously confldu'in hi honor as a cuitlemeit, and
confidently rely upon hit skill as a physician.

ouqamc vi:akni;s3
'Immediately cured and full vigor restored.

This desease is tho penalty most frequently paid by
tbottuho have become the victim of improper imlulguii
ties. Voung persons are loo apt to commit exccus from
not being aware of tho dreadful couivjusnce that may
ti)su. Now, who that uuderitnndsthc subject u ill pre
Ittod to deny that tho power of jiroorfKiUor. U loci nooiitr
by thoso falling into Improper habits tbau by tho prudent,
besides being deprived of the pleasure of healthy

tho most serious and detjtruotrv-- symptoms to
both body and mind arise. The ryRtcm becomes dirang-d- j

the physical and mental powers veakeiied, ncrrus
debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion,

wasting ol the frame, Cough, Symptoms of Con sum p.
Hon, cr.

No. 7 PorrnTftsoatCK Stiuet, seven doora
from Dal I if no re Ptreit, Hait ide, up the stuns, lie par
tlcnlarln observing tho N.VM12 and NU.MltKK, or )ou
will mlitake th place.
A Curt H'arrtttltflt or no Cha V, in from Ono to

7W Dayt.
HO MERCUIIV Oil NAUrfKOIJS DRUGS USED.

ML JOltM'lVM
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, at London.
Graduate from one of tbo most eminent Colleges nf tho
United States, and the greater p.irt of whose life has
been spent in the first Hospitals of London. I'tiris, l'hlla
delpblaand elsewhere, has effected somo of the most as
tonlshlog euros that were ever known; many troubled
wlttt ringing In tho head and cars when nslcrp, ercat
nervutuntM, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and bash
fulseas, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with
estrangement of mind, were cured iiiiiitpdiately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE
Whn the misguided andlmprudnnt votary of pleasure

flbds he has imbibed the seeds of this pninful dMease, It
too often happens that an ill timed seine offhamc or
dread of discovery, deters bfmfmia applying to thoiio
who from educiUoti and respectability ran alone blYieud
blm, deU)iag nil the constitutlonary ryinpioms of this
horrid disease nukes th'ir appearance, such us ulccrttcd
tore throat, ilifaicd nose, nucturco, pains in thehrad
and limbs, dinmc of sigltt, dvafuufi, nodes on the skin
bones, and arms, blotches on tho head, f ice nnd extremo
ties, progressing with rapiiiity, till at last tbo pal its of
theinouthand bones of tint nose fall in, nnd tho victim of
this descale heroines n horrid objertof rominiiscratloii
till death puis n period to hi dreadful sufferings, by sen
dfnghim to that bourne from whence no traveler re-

turns." To such, therefore, Ur. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most rnvioaMe feiriry, and front his

x ten tire practicH in the first Hospitals of Europe nnd
America, he cau confidently recommend safe nud speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid didcasu.

TAKE 1ARTIUUIjAK NOTICE.
Dr, J. addressee all those who hate injured thcmiclvce

bfprivate and Improper indutgenftes.
These are some of tbo sad and mttnnrhoty effect pro-

duced by early habits of youth, ir.: Weakness nf the
It act and Limbs, I'lim in the Head, t)Imueiis of Bijlit,
Loss af Munriilar Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Djs
peptit Nervous IrratabiHty. eranement of tlio Digea
tivo Functions, General Debility, sjmptoiusof Coiuump
tion, itc.

JtfENTALLV. Tho frarful cff.'cts ttnou the mind arc
tnuch to be drcuded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas
Depression or we ttpmt, tlvil t'orLbodings, Aversion
f Society, Timity, tkc, arc somo of the evils produced,
Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judge- what

Is the caufie of their declining health. Loosing thtir t

vigor, becoming wtafc. pate and emaciated, having
appear due about the Mies, cough and symptoms ot

Consumption. I

OX'S IN'VIGORATIVfl UEMEDV FOE
OROANIU WEAKNESS.

Ry this great and important remedy, weakness of tho
organs are speedily cured, and full vigor redo re d.
Thousands of the mot nervous and debilitated, who
had Install hone, hue been immediately relieed. All
Impediments to Marriage, Fhysicat and Mental Disquali-
fication, Nervous Irratubility, Tremblings and Wenknesa
or exhaustntion of the most fearful kind, speedily cured
by Doctor Johuston.

' - - YOUXG MEN'.
Who have injured tbmsflve by a certain practice,

ladulged tn when nlonc a habit frequently learned from
evil companions, or at school tho effect of which are
nightly felt, even when asleep, nnd If not cured renders
marriage tmpoKsible, and destroys both mind and body,
should apply Immediately,

VVhatapitty that )oung man, the hope of his country,
and tha darling of his pnrents, should bo suat lied from
all prospocW and enjojmenta of life, by the consequen-
ces of deviating from the path of niture, and indulging
in, A'Bertaiii becret habit, riuch persons buluru

' - MARRIAGE
should i reflect that a sound mind und ho ly arc thomos
necessary requisites to promote rouunblnl happniisu
Indeed, without these tlif journey through life becomes
& wcfurpllgrimnse, the prospect hourly darkens to
the view-- ; the mind becomes shadowed with despair 4c

tilled with the melancholy reflection that tlio happiness
of another becomes blighted w ith our own,
OFFICE NO. 7 BOUT II FUIIDEIllCK ST., Baltimore, VJ

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED.
N. U. Let no false modesty prevent you, but apply

immediately either personally or by Letter,
' BKIN DIME AH EH BPEEUILV CURED.u to ariuxoFMs.
Th many thousands cured at this institution within

ihe last 13 years, and tho numerous Important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by

he reporters of the papers nnd many other persons, no-

tices of which have appeared again nnd again before tho
public' besides his standing as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, i a sutlkivnt cuaruntcu to the allljctc J.

TAKE NOTICE.
N B, There are so many ignorant and worthiest!

Quacks advertising themselTCs physicians, ruining tho
tiealtkiofUie already afflicted, that Dr. Johnston deems
it necessary to say. especially to those unacquainted
with his reptttaUoii, tbit his credentials and dlptoiuis

Always hint his otlice,
H7",T; Notice. Alt letters must be post paid, nnd

.contain a postage stamp for tlio reply or no ttnswer will
&tt sent.

S!&tchl7,t8i00.

SHOWA11D
ASSOCIATION

rt(aMi;licd l.y rpecllrnilow
luent, for the relief of the Hick and Di.tressed, alllictcil
with Virulent and Epidcinle Diseases, and .specially
for tha Curs of Disease, of tbe Sexual Oreaus. Dis
pensary fre. to patients in all parts of the Unitedgtatcs

, VALUABLE UBroltTd on (Spermatorrhea, and oth--

Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW
UEMEU1CH employed, sent to the afflicted in .ealld
letter envelopes, free of charge. Twoorthreo Btatnps
for Kostaea will he accrptahle. Address Ult.JkllCll,.
I.IN IIOUOIITOM. Acting Hurpcon, Howard Alsods-lion- ,

Boulli Ninth blrcct, Philadelphia l'a.
1 Marcll 3, ItUl-lK- in.

MANHOOD.
CIOW LOST, AMD HOW RSSTOHID.

tUtnTuUlthid.ina sealed envelope, on tbe naturf,
J ttrsatuent and radical cure of Spermatorrhoea or
BatninU Weakness, Sexual Rebility, nervousness and
loyoliinstary cmtsBions, Inducing impotency and Mental
V&d physical Incapacity,
riZ-- i Vy ROUT, J. CULVER WELL, M.D..

Author of the "Green Rook," See,
T world t''nowned author, in this udmirabla Lec-

ture, clearly proves from his own experience mat the
awful tofisaqnencos of maybe effectually

without medicine and without dangerous surgical
opsratloas, bugjes( instruments rings or cordials,
pojuUag out a mode of cur at once certain and vlfectu-al- ,

by think eviry sulTjrer, no matter what his condl
lioa may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post ptd, on tb receipt of tha two postage stamps, by
aaajessmg Ur.UJ.J KLINE. 157 Howtry. N. Y,

spW 011:1:1 VoiOtqre bt'llde.O

Bloomsburg Head Quarters
WcKKLVT. NI:AL & CO

IN THE FIELD WITH AN INCREASED SUrrLY
TV would announco to the public nnd our friends

w inai, unvH jnt reiurnco irom tuo city with o
Very large assortment of

NEW CHEAP GOODS,
Ollf Stock Of DRY GOODS eomnrlsos tha tarrot. rtinan.
est, and handsomest now oifered in this town I We are
leivuiiiiieu i cuinpcie wrun liio

nnd all those vlshing to buy chenp, can save money by
e.....K ub ii vun. u ..me tm niiiusoi woonsnno wares
o supply tlio wants or the treuplc. A large lot oi

Ladies' Dress Goods,
OF EVERY DESCRIPION.

WHITE GOOD OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Bpmccrs, Handkerchiefs. Flouncing,

Uandsnnd Trimmings, Laces nnd Edglug,
Uonnet Ribbons In largo variety, Vel-

vet Ribbons nnd braids, Kid,
Cotlrti tc Ltsle Thread

Gloves Mohair
Mill. &c.

ALL KIND OP SHAWL DKOA0HES,
RIack Bilk, Cashmere, Embroidered, Pel I a, &c. Also a

large assortment of Cloth-.'- , Cassimrs, Satinets,
Vcstiugs, Tweeds, Jennp Reaver Cloths,

Coating, Velvet See.
HOOTS & SHOES OK ALL KINDS
and fizes, for Men, Women and Children. UV haves

largo assortmentuf Hats and Caps, oflatestfash-tonsW- e

have also, Hardware, Queens-war-

Cednrware, Ate. Very Cheap
Carpet, Carpet Rags, Floor,

Table ami Car r Intro Oil
Cloths, Mats, Rugs,

Uaskcts, &c.
MUSLINS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS,
Diapers, Tow lings, Drillings &c., In abundance. Also,

a largo assortment of Iron, Nails Cheese, n
largo quantity of Salt, ecn.n e invite our friends nud tho public generally, to giro

us a call before purchasing elsewhere. We have bought
our goods at the Lowest Cash Prices, and will not be
undersold by anybody, or the ret of mankind.

Mi k" m.vv wpai. tr rn
Cioomi'burg, November 10. IroO.

GltIi:iWOOD SEMAIVAKY
AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

AT MILLV1LLE, PENN'A.

Imporiant Additions & Improvements.

AntnmnTermto Commence Anjnst 12, 18C1,
rpiIIS Institution which hue been In successful opera-- (

tion tor the past ten years, Is about undergoing a
very important renovation, in order to place It on a more
stable has is than ever, nnd ircei)t facilities which am
not surpassed bv ordinarv Academies in Northern IV nn.
r)lvania. Amupgthe finprovenif nts will be a large

building which wi'l give mudi additional
room and greater conveniences for boarders, a lommo- -

uious nan tor a ipurc room auu puonc exercises, con-
venient rtass rooms, n library and reading room contain-
ing a cabinet of minrrnlsaud curiosities, hath rooms,
Ace, An Lxperienced and thoroughly qualified classical
teach it and lecturer wil be at tin head of the Hoard of
lnstruction,but the Principal will have the general su-
perintendence, of the institution and assunif a share of
tlie duties of teaching. Regular lectures will be deliv-
ered upon various scientific subjects, ns well as upon
me ineory anu prariico oj iuai uutg, nu a normal Ulais
of young men uad women who wish to qualify s

lor teachers' profusion, will receive cvpecial at
trillion and arsi'taiicc.

The cnurw of mstriKiInn (n 'the school will bu tho-
rough and systematic, cnlculatcd to cmaraccthe urious
brunches of a practical education, Ample provision will
he made for tuo study of the higlx-- mathematics, the
clurfdntinn of Physics, mid the Natural riences, by
means of suitable appnrstiis, und lor tho tuJy of thu
Lutiti, Creek, and German languages, to enable students
to qualify themselves for commercial and scientific pur-
suits, or to enter any clas ut college.

Tito country location of this Send nary In n pleasant
village, in a healthy and flourishing neighborhood, well
kiiowu for the elevated tons of its moral sentiment, nnd
where the pupils are not surrounded by these demoral-
izing Influences, and temptations found in our cities,
larger towns and many other localities, w ith no outside
influences to divert their attention from literature and
the work of mental culture, presents attractions and in-
ducements toconsidcrnls parents emulous students, sel-
dom found burrounding lurge schools and academies

The Litcrnrr i?oeictv also, one of the oldest and best
conducted in this section of country, presents an attrac-
tive feature aud useful auxilliary, to a practical educa-
tion.

The Improvement! will be under the immediate charge
of an efficient Hoard of Trnstccs, appointed by the Sem-
inary Company, and will be computed in time for the
Autumn term, to commence the of August next.

While thankful for pa?t patronage we wish to merit a
cont'iiuuncc of similar favors, as w e Intend to include a
highorgrade and wider range ofjrtblructtmi wo respect-
fully solicit a careful examination Into our facilities and
claims,

TERMS:
Hoarding, washing, tuition, lights nnd Incidental ex

for one quarter of cloven weeks, will he Thirtyreuse, one half payable in advance the other half
and nil tuition bills will be promptly at the ex-
piration of each quarter.
Items:
Hoarding, with furnished rooms, one quarter $?2.no
Tuition in common English brauchea 2,00

Including Mathematics and Ilok Keeping
by Double Entry C.CK)

Tuition in Latin, Creek, and ficrman extra 1.U0
Washing, Lights uud incidental expenses,

one quarter. 3,00

Those who desire loprocuro scholarships or attend by
the yvar, will bo accommodated at a reasonable discount
and vtudeuts wikhiug to procuro rooms should mako

usniiiiuiu ujiinr.i,ioii.
For further particulars nddress,

WiM. IIURGEP3. Principal,
Milliille, Psua'a.

fisotioc Masters, J. K. Errs. )
Dr. A. P. Hu.LfcR, Plus Evts, Trustees.

Ulsjami K. Eves. S

Millville, May St, IcOI.

NEW DEM0011ATIO MORNING
:Jl taper.

With a view to meet a uuiversallvadmitted want.ths
undersigned will Iksuooii Monday the 1st of July next
a morning Penny Paper, to bo culled "THE UNION."

The greut mission of the Democratic party, which has
ever (tood as tho bulwark of the UhUN and tiie champi-
on of Iho CosTiTtrrio.f, readers its entire unity und
bold uttlludo in this hour of National peril a inn iter of
uteJ concern. The pending struggle is not less for the
maiutenauco of a liiiited Country than for the Perpetu-
ation of Democratic rrhlC'rle ai Puded by Jeff-
erson and Jackson. The most juomcntous results hang
upon tho issue. Mere party questions are for Ihe time
by common consent adjourned, 'Jlte pest U t(at save
In its Icssoiib of experience.

'ine uemoeraiicjiost nave not snruns rrom ineir im
share in the responsibilities nud dangers of the emer-
gency, 1'hey have rallied with one accord around the
standard of our common rnuniry Hut tho occasion

other duties. Thu Government will demaud and
receive tho willing support of every patrlot.inits eiTorts
tu vindicate tlie National honor and Na-

tional authority j hut the Preservation of Constitution-
al Liberty rests moro with tbe people than with Con-

gresses end Cabinets. Vigilance and Unity are there
foro specially requisite in the present juncture.

It is the purpose of thu Proprietors lo inake'THE
UNION,"! a every respect a s Journal. The
Democracy of tbe whole Stato feel the need of a bold
and vigorous Metropolitan daily; nud noetlort will be
spared to render MTHE UNION! both popular and cm.
cient atl a newspaper, and a a fearless exponent of tho
great principles for which the Democratic party have
ever couivaueu, anu wuicu uio uuvr u umiujijin; u
perilled.

Tho Proprietors have perfected such arrangements as
will plaee the enterprise, from the beginning, upon a
substantial business basis, w ith abundant means to
u.aiiB a Hewsnam-- r second in Interest and ability to no
othur In the city and while the paper will be fearless
ly uemocrallC, ll will seuunnny uvuiu a m
deadliest bane to party efficiency.

We look to tho DKMOCR VPIO MASSES for support,
and shall labor to make "THE UNION" in rery way
worthy thtir confidence and liberal patronage, us a fresh
readable and fealess Journal.

TERMS t Per Annum. Three Dollars, or served by
CarriTsHlX CENTS PER WEEK,

Hy" Crdtrt thoutU bt addrtittd to
JO. BEVERN8 &CO..

No. 130 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
June 2, l0l.

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER !

received from the mannfaciorie. In nosten, anJU3T of most excellent quality, (challenge rnmpo
tltion a, to sfys and price. The undersigned Mill ktep
borders to match any of tbe M)lca on hand and is
thu only Experienced 1'aisk II amok a ;n this election of
the County Uieiny txtensire Stuck ait Uxauunation
hefore purchasing,

(CT Call at Hunettl Post Offic
U. J, THORNTON,

(llonmsliur; Marcll !!d Jr6 ,

(Drtrjmal loctrii.
lYrittmfer Ikt Columbia DtmtcrtU,

POEM FOR THE TIMES.
or u. r. n.

Tor Liberty our fathers fought,
For Liberty they bled;
Yea with their very live, they bougbt,
The fields nhcrs blood Rowed red,
Tho prcciousboon of Heaven abovo)
A heritage Indeed,
That should the gralltudo command
Of every ono beneath the iuu
Then every hand, In Freedom', land,
lie this your creed, a friend in need,

U'o'll provo indeed
To Liberty,

Dut sco, somo children of that band,
Who won our Liberty,
Attempt to tear from us the boon
Transmitted to tho free.
The glorious heritage so groat ;
The gift our folders f avo ;
Which eon their hearts best blood to buy,
When they led on, by WisumuTOK,
Did bravely die, before the'd fly
From Eriiish brave. They found a grave,

And dying gava
Us Liberty.

O'.r rrccdom's land their bauncr wared,
Tho gtorloua STnirn Ann Stars,
For which so much had once been brarcd,
And borne so many scars.
Tho South that banner now revile,
tts momoriei Ignore ;
They hate indeed eaeh shining fold.
Come pouring forlh ye millions North,
Let them behold each silken f.Id,
Bo proudly bore, through Baltimore.

Triumph once more
With victory

From Sumpter's wall, our flag was hurled,
And tn tbe ground 'twas thrust,
And with Its littering folds unfurled,
Twas trampled in the dun.

Trailed In the dust, that banner bright I

That gift our fathers gave.
Trailed in the dust, accursed deed I

Hauled by all. both great and small
This Is our creed, avenge the deed,
And fight ye brave, 'til o'er each grava

That flag shall wavo
With Victory.

Fontsasviur, Tenn'a

Correspondence.

For tht Columbia IJemaerat
Col. L. L. Tate,

Dear Sirs In your issue of tho 20th
I noticed an article "from ono of tho back
townships" in reply to Dr, Johns of tho
llth inst., with Dr. John (or the writer of
that arliclo in quostion) I have no contro.
versy. But from a desire to defuso cor
rect political informations I wish to com-

ment on the subject matter in that commu
nication from Mr. Township. Tho writer
said "wo bcliovo tho Republican nartv ro- -

sponsihlo in tho main for thu origin of this
1 ratricidal strife, for tho very foundation
of this party aro antagonistic to the south,
as devclloped in the Philadelphia Platform
by exolusivo northern delegation."

" J hat tho twin allies of barbarism sla-

very and polvRaniy wcro to bo nbolishcd."
Note what is tho Philadelphia,platform viz.

Jiesolvedj 1 hat tho constitution confers
upon congress, sovereign power over tho
Territories of tho United States for their
government and that in tho cscrciso of this
power it is both tho right and duty of Con
gress to prohibit in tho Territories thoso
twin relies of barbarism Polygamy and
slavery" tho writer also states, that that
convention "was exclusively northern.

iho states represented in that conven
tion were Maine, Ncwhanipsbirc, Vermont,
Khodo Island, Connecticut, Now York Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- -

land, Ohio, Indiana, lllinoiso, Michigan
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kentuoky
and California with tho Territories, Kan-
sas and Nebraska.

If tho wriUr can malco all tlicso North
ern States ho may do so. But let mo d

him that thcro wero two moro States
represented in that convention then in
that nominated John C. BrcckinridRo in
1600, consequently less sectional, having
at least CSS delegates, each two having
ono voto in tho convention that nominated
JohnC. Breckinridgo thcro was 210 dele-

gates each two having ono voto and many
of these against tho will cf their constitu-

ents as since shown by their popular
writer assumcs,'that tho republi-

can party is mainly to blame on tho ground
that it was offensive to tho South, is tho

fact that tho principles of tho republican
party aro oiisnsivo to tho Bouth, sufficient
ground "in tho main" to create all this
strife. 'Would it not bo better if tho writer
can provo that the party was in tho wrong,
and advocating doctrino that was uncon-
stitutional t this ho did not attempt to do

for reasons cither known, or not known
to himself.

Now my dear sir Washington was not
born too far South, to be quoted as au
thority by Republicans. What aro tho

doctrines in tho platform rcfercd to by tho

writer, viz: that congress has the right to
prohibit in tho Territories, not as stated
by him to abolish slavery." Why did ho

not state this correctly ! Does ho know
or does he not know, that Washington
eight years before he uttered tho sentiment

rofcrcd to, signed a bill prohibiting slavory
in all tho Territory tho United States then
had, and about ono year after, wroto to

Jjuiayctto, speaking of that net as among
tho best of his lifo and also expressed a
strong desiro to havo tho period soon to
arrivo when every Btato of this Union
8houldborid of slavery. Why! Did ho

say "Washington, warned his countrymen
against the foundation of sectional parties."

This quotation reminds mo of tho man
that sharpened a razor to cut hU own
throat, with tho idea that ha was using it
to tho best advantage. Washington, did
warn hia countrymon against tho first
dawniegs to alionato ono section from an-

other. Now what is tho foundation, or
first attempt in our present strifo t

Does tho writer know, that the Kansas
bit!, removing tho "Congressional prohi
bition, known as tho Missouri Compromise,
is tho foundation and first attempt, does
ho know that tho Dred Seott decision, and
tho Buchanan endorsement followed in
rapid succession t all forming tho basis of
a sectional party, in direct opposition to
the government of Washington and Jeff-

erson, and sentiments of Thomas II. Ben
ton, a southern Washington and Jcffor- -

soman Democrat
Now Mr. Back Township, you were

promised good times after the election of
Curtin ane Lincoln, why aro tho times not
getting better. The tariff has not yet been

reduced as you seemed to fear, but has
been put on a few articles that whero free,
so that it cannot bo on account of tho re-

duction of duties on imports. Well tho

times are bard, that is true, and thero is
a reason for it, what is it! I will tell you,
and on this point there is no controversy
among men of any parly. It is because
thcro is a lcaguo of traitors and pirates
formed to destroy the best government in
tho world, a structuro reared by the great-os- t

and best men the world ever saw, with
tho immortal Washington at their head,

JCFFERSONIAN llUPUBLTCAN.

Congressional Debate and Speech
OF

IIon. IIENDIUCK B. WRIGHT,
Upon the JicsoliUion of Mn. Vallandici- -

UAM, of Ohio, for the appointment of
Pence Commissioner! to accompany our
army :

Mr. Wright, I am opposed to tho amend-
ment of tho gontkman from Ohio, from
tho fact that it will bo holding out to those
men who nro occupying a rebellious atti-

tude, a reward for their treason
Mr. Vallandigham. Ono question, by

tho gontleman's permission. I ask whcth
cr ho is opposed to tho return of tho3o
States which have seceded from tho Un-

ion t
Mr. Wright. I am not opposod to tho

roturn of thoso States which havo secedod
from tho Union.

Mr. Vallandigham. One question fur-thc- r.

If they desiro to return without
fighting, without striking another blow, I
ask tho gentleman if ho intends that they
shall bo mado to fight and compelled to
stand up and rcccivo our cannon shot, and
tho edge of our swords, and tho point of
our bayonets, whether thoy resist or not 1

Mr. Wright. When those gent'emen
now fighting undor the standard of rebel-
lion lay down their arras--Mr.

Vallandigham. That h a easo

dearly within my resolution.
Mr. Wright. And suo for pcaco, and

surrender their leaders, then I am for
poace. Great applauso in tho galleries.
It is not my purposo, Mr. Chairman, nor
my object, to carry on against theso sou-

thern seceded 8tatca a war of aggressions.
It is not my purposo that it shall bo re-

garded as a war of subjugation. But the
mission of tho Army of tbo loyal States
south, is to defend tho integrity of this
Govornment and maintain tho unsullied
honor of its flag ; not to rob sonthern men

of their property ; nor to interfere in any
way with tho negro question j and so long
as tho object and destiny of that Army, in

marching forward, is to proservo tho in-

tegrity of tho Union, I am opposed to any
proposition of peace whilo these men hold
arms in their hands and maintain their

of hostility. And such I believe to
bo tho sentiment of the loyal men of tho

North, or of tho loyal men of the North,
and South.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I havo heard 0
great deal 6aid, sinco I havo been hero,
within this nail, and out of this IIall,about
pcaco. I want to see no pcaco that is to
bo established upon tho overthrow and
disintegration of the Republic

Here tho hammer fell.

Mr. Wright I havo not occupied fivo

minutes or three minutes.
Tho Chairman. Tho time has expired,

and the gentleman oan only proceed by

unanimous oonsent. Cries of "Go on 1"

Tho Chair hears no objection.
A Voice For fivo minutes only.

Mr. Wright. It is too lato; no re-

striction now.

Tho Chairman. Tho gentleman is en-

titled to proceed for fivo ininutcs,as wo aro
acting under tho fivo minutes rulo.

Mr. Wright. No such lorras of peaco
will I voto to accept or entertain. I agree
with tho gentleman from Ohio ontirely,
that when our army marohed into Mexico,
ns also into tho Territory of Utah, thoro
were, as I understand it, commissioners
appointed by tho Government to go with

that army. But I now Gonfino my
to tho army of Mexico. Why did

wo send commissioners with that army ?

Bocauso that was a conflict between na-

tions. Tho war which is being waged in
tho United Statos now is a war waged by
members of our own household.

With regard to tho caso of Utah, tho
gentleman from Ohio asks how it was thero.
It is truo that Utah, at that timo was a
Territory, and perhaps thcro would bo
somo similarity between that caso and the
present. But in this domcstio war which
is being waged on tho part of members of
our own household, I think it behooves the
General Government to attempt, at least,
toexort its power to dictato terms to them.
They aro not awaro I presume, of what
thy havo already done j neither do I

that ihcso men engaged in this wick-

ed rcbollion know not only what had been
accomplished, but tho position thoy actu-

ally occupy. Why, sir through tho wholo
Northern and eastern portions of tho Uni-

ted States hundreds and thousand of men
who have spent a long life in proouring
tho means of subsistence and comfort, and
who regarded themselves as rich and inde-

pendent, arc, in consequence of
this foul treason on the part of tho South-
ern Statos, candidates for tho poor-hous-

Who has caused and produced all that
suffering, and who is to atone for it ?

Throughout the whole country you find
all kinds of business at an end ; you find
commerce suspended ; you find tho doors
of tho manufactories closed ; you find all
handicraft work abandoned ; and you find
want and famino marching over tho land.

ho has produced all this T Theso men
01 mo Bcccuing states who havo risen up
ana attempted to stnko down tho Govern-
ment. Now when they come to us and
ask terms for theso unholy and unrighte
ous acts, I am willing to say to them that
wo will tako your terms into consideration
when you lay down your arms and aban
don tho project of a southern confederacy
and then wc will treat with you, and not
before. Tho oiTensos havo been to severe
nnd too groat, that havo been committed
on tho part of these southern secessionists,
to go unpunished.

Now, sir, I do not want it understood
that I advoeato what is regarded as tho
subjugation of theso men that is, that wo
want to hold their country as a conquered
territory; but I tell you, sir, what is tho
duty of this great Government 1 it is to
send our army thcro that patriotio men
may breathe in tho rear of it, if they can
not breatho in tho front of it. "Good I"
"Good !" Wherever that army haa
advanced, you find tho Union sentiment is
permitted to livo and thrivo and flourish.
How is it in regard to northwestern Vir-

ginia ? Wo find her representatives upon
this floor To whatever point this
army of occupation has advanced, whero-evc- r

they havo permitted tho stars and
stripes to be. unfurled, we had a represen-
tation in this Houso, nnd soon will havo a
representation upon tha floor of the Senate.
If northwestern A'irginia had been under
the flag of secession, would thero have
been a representation from that Stato in
cither of tho Houses y I No, sir.
That subjugation about which I wish to
speak in tho subjugation of traitors, in or-

der that the benefits of our laws and insti-

tutions shall prevail. If tho gentleman
from Ohio calls this subjugation, I tell him

i am in favor of such subjugation.

. More- - Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons, Executions, Scire Fa

cias, Stato Warrants, Commitments, Capi
ases, school orders, Lxomption, Judgmont
with Singlo and Double Notes, otc, just
printed and for sale at tho oflico of the
Columbia Demtcrat.

What tho Southern Confederacy asked
thrco months ago i."Lot us alone."

What tho Southern Confederacy asks
now," Give us a loan."

iT Iho editor of a paper in Indiana
wants to know if Western whiskey was cv
er seen ''coming through rye."

Wondorful Manuscript Discov-crlos- .

Tho recent troubles in Syria nro produ-
cing somo very unexpected results. Tho
revolt of tho fanatical Druses, and tho ret-

ributions provoked by the excesses to
which tho insano hatred of tho Maronito
Christians had led them, have resulted
in opening to tho gazo of tho civilized
world treasures, which but for that contcJt
might havo still remained buried among
tho musty possessions of tho convents of
Palestine. Hardly have tho scholars of
tho world ceased their congratulations over
tho famous Tisehcndorf manuscript tho
most valuablo literary troasuro discovered
in modern timos beforo tho announcement
is made that a rival has been found in an
Old Testament discovered at Nazareth, in
comparison with which tho former appears
almost modern in its dato.

This new trcasuro is a copy of tho Pen-
tateuch, and claims to bo nt least twenty-thre- o

hundred nnd sixty years old.
Tho best account of tho matter which

has thus far roached ns from tho pen of
Dr. Loyburn, now in Palestino, in a recent
number of tho Presbyterian. It appears
that Jl'rofessor Lcvishon, an emmcut Orv
cntsl echolal, a friend of Tischcndorfs
and for twenty yoars Profassor of Hebrew
in the University of St. Petersburg, has
for some timo been pursuing his studies
with great zeal in Jerusalem, with special
reference to tho University soon to bo
erected thcro by tho Russian Government.

Professor Levishon, in his search for
old manuscripts, went to Nazareth nearly
a year ago, and looked at a number,
amongst which was one they told hira had
been "through tiro." On examining it he
found an endorcemcnt, evidently from a
differont hand, and of lator dato than tho
original, statiDg that on a oortain occasion
thi3 with sovoral others was thrown into
tho fire as a test of its genninonoss, and
that it alone eame out uninjured. Having
returned to Jerusalem, tho Professor pur-
sued his ordinary work until Bomo time
after tho Damascus and Lebanon massa-
cres, when a fanatio Moslem from Damas-
cus came down to Nazaroth, and began to
pcrsccuto thrco of tho Samaritan Chris-
tians thcro, and on somo potty chargo had
them oast into prison. Dr. Levishon, who
had been consulted in tho mattor, inquired
of tho Russian Bishop at Jerusalem If tho
thrco Samaritans had no means of pur-

chasing their ransom.
"Nono," was tho reply, "they aro vory

poor."
"No properly J"
"None."
"Nothing whatever !"
"Nothing yes thoy have a book, a very

old book, and it is ono which has been Viro'
the fire 1"

Professor no soonor hoard this than bu
saw himself in anticipation tho owner of
this rare old treasure, no at onco mado
a largo offer for tho book ; tho prisoners
wero released and tho book becamo his
property. On a closer scrutiny of the
manuscript it was found, from an inscrip-
tion, to bo, as already stated, at least two
thousand threo hundred and sixty years
old. It is endorsed as having been in tho
hands of Zerubabel, who built tho second
temple.

Jivan thu ancient manuscript is surpas
sed by another, which has long been known
to bo in existence, known as tho ''Samari-ta- n

Pentateuch," and which has; hitherto
boon studiously withheld from the eyes of
scholars, but which Professor Lovishon
has recently been permitted to csamino,
and of a portion of which ho has mado
photographio fac simile copies. During
tho interesting researches connected with
this famous manuscript, Dr. Levishon found
upon it an inscription which places it ho
says "beyond all doubt that this identical
parchment copy of tho Pentateuch (tho
Samaritan) was mado by a grandson of
Aaron, and tho grand-nephe- of Moses."

Wo must confess that these discoveries
seem almost too wonderful for belief and
yet tho etctementa of such a scholar as
Professor Lovishon seem hardly to leave
us room to doubt their substantial cor
rectness. Verily that littlo despised town
of Zobulon has been strangely honored I

It was hero that Christ lived for thirty
years. It was hero that no preached hia
urst sermon, and now after tho lapso of
almost twonty centuries, it is Nazareth to
whioh is reserved tho honor of oiving tho
most ancient manuscript copies of tho Old
icstamcnt to tho world. Indeed thu last
mentioned copy of tho Pentateuch, if wo
arc to accept tho dates ssignod it, must
havo been more than a thousand years old
at tho timo of tho Savior's birth. Who
shall say that the eyes of Christ havo not
rested upon, and His hands handled, this
thrice sacred volumo, or that when Ho
went into the synagoguo of this very town,
"and stood up to read," as Ilia custom
was on tho Sabbath day," that he did not
sometimes open this very boot I

Y. Lhronltli.

Miko Fink and tlio Bull.
Miko tools a notion to go in Bwimming

ono hot Sunday morning, and had just
got hia clothes off, when he saw Deacon
Smith's bull making nt him tho bull wa
a vicious animal, and had como near kill-

ing two or threo persona consequently,
Miko felt rather "jubus." no didn't want
to call for help, for ho was naked, and tlio
nearest placo from whenoo assistanco could
arrivo was tho meeting houso, which was
nt that timo filled with worshippers,among
whom was "tho gal Miko was paying his
devours to." So ho dodged tho bull a
tho animal camo nt him, and managed to
catch him by tho tail. Ho was dragged
around till nearly dead, and when ho
thought ho could hold no longer, ho made
up his mind ho had better "hollor." And
now wo will let him toll his own ntory .

"So looking at tho matter in all its bear-
ings, I cum to tho conclusion that I'd bet-

ter let somebody know whar I was. So I
gin a louder yell than a locomotive whistlo
and it warn't long beforo I seed tho Doa-co- n'a

two dogs n comin' down as if thoy
war eeein whioh could got thar fust, I
knowed who they wcro arter they'd jino
tho bull ngin mo, I was sartin, for they
wero orful wenomous, and had a spito agin
me. So says I, old brindlo as ridin is as
cheap aa walkin on this route, if you'vo no
objeotions, I'll jist tako a deck passage on
ar back o' yourn. So I wasn't very long
gettin' astrido of him ; then, if you'd lia
thar, you'd havo sworn thar warn't nothin
human in that ar mix ; tho silo flew eo or-fu- lly

as tho critter and I rollod round tho
field ono dog on ono sido, and ono on tho
other tryin' to clinch my feet. I prayed
and cussed, nnd cussed and prayed, until
I couldn't tell whioh I did at last and
neither warn't no uso, they war eo orfully
mixed np.

Well, I rcokon I rid about half an hour
this wy, when old brindlo thought it wa
timo to slop to tako in a supply of wind,
and cool off a little. So when ho got
round to a tree that stood thar, ho natu-
rally halted. Sosozl, old -- boy, you'll
loso one passenger, sartin. So I jist olum
np a branch kalkcrlatin' to roost thar till
I starved, aforo I'd bo rid round that or
way any longer. I war a raakin tracks
for tho top of tho tree, when I heard snth-i- n'

a makin' a orful buzzin' over head. I
kinder looked up, and if thcro warn't
well, thar'a no use o, awearin' now, but
war tho biggist hornets nest over built.
You'll 'gin in,' now, I rcckon.Miko, 'cauw
thcro'a no help for you. But an idee
struck mo then, that I'd stand a head hoi.
tcr chanco a ridin' tho bull than whar I
was. SezI, old feller, if you'll hold on,
I'll rido to tho next station anyhow, let
that bo whar it will. So I jist dropped
aboard 0' him attain, and looked nloft to
sco what I had gained by changin' quar-
ters j and, gentlemen, I'm a liar if thar
wasn't nigh half a bushol of the singin'
varmints ready to pitch into mo when tho
word 'go' was gin.

Well, Ireokon they got it, for 'all hands
started for our company. Somo on 'm
hit tho dogs about a quart struck m,and
tho rest charged on brindlo. This timo
tho dogs led off fust, dead bent for old
deacon's, and aa soon as old brindlo and I
could get under head way, vro followed.
And as I war only a deck passenger, and
had nothin to do with stecrln' tho craft, I
swore if Iliad, wo shouldn't havo run that
ouannoi, any how.

But. ns I said afore, tho docs took tho
load brindlo and I next, tho hornet
dro'kly arter. Tho docs vcllin' brindlo
bellerin,' and tho hornets a buzzin' and
stingm' Well, wo had got about two hun
dred yards from tho houso, and tho deacon
heard ua and cum out. I seod him hold
up his hand and turn white. I reckoned
ho was prayin' then, for ho didn't expect
to bo called for soon, and it warn't long,
neither, aforo tho hull congregation men,
women and children cum out, and then
all hands went to ycllin'. Nono of 'em
had tho first notion brindlo and I belonged
to this world. I jist turned my head, and
pasted tho hull congregation, I seed the
run wmilrl Itn .m ennn fn livfnf. Annliln.
turn an inch from the feuee that stood dead
ahead. Well, wo reached thatfenco, and
I went ashore, over tho old critter's head,
landin' on 'tothor side and lay thar stun
ned.

Tf. vcilrnV Innr. flfnrrt flnmo ftf 'm na

not scared, cum runnin' to sco whar I wan
, ,i,. ti 1 j ii.. 1 1 - 1 1x'ur mi uauua Auijicirucu turn tuo uull ana

I belong together. But when brindlo
walked off by himself, thoy scod how it
war, and one of 'cm said, 'Mike Fink ban
goi mo Trust. 01 tuo ecirmraage once in liis
Fifo 1'

Gentlemen, from that day I dropped tho
courtin' bizness, and never spoke to a pal
since, and wbeu my huut is up on this
vcarth, thar won't be any more Finks, and
its all owin' to Deacon Smith's BrinM
nun


